Recital Personnel

VOICE
Julia Benner
Bonnie Rose Blendowski
Hahnna Christianson
Katie DeMassa
Brooke Durborow
Alana Fingerman
Courtney Hatch
Helen Hendricks
Liyi Jiang
Ashley Jones
Isabel Julazadeh
Brittany Kerr-Petersen
Griffin LeBlanc
Julia Legler
Ashley Love
Courtney Ray
TigerLilly Ridge
Xingyu Wang

Junior, BM Music Education
Junior, BM Music Therapy
Sophomore, BM Music Theatre
Junior, BA Music
Junior, BM Music Education
Junior, BM Music Education
Freshman, BA Music
Sophomore, BM Voice Performance
Sophomore, BM Music Theatre
Junior, BM Music Education
Sophomore, BM Music Theatre
Senior, BM Music Therapy
Sophomore, BM Music Theatre
Sophomore, BM Music Theatre
Freshman, BM Music Therapy
Freshman, BM Music Therapy
Freshman, BM Voice Performance
Sophomore, BM Music Theatre

PIANO
Neilson Chen
Galadriel DeMarco
Hongzuo Guo
Taylor Hutchinson
Isidora Jovanovic
Olga Kim
Rosa LoGiudice
Yi Lu
Eliana O’Brien
Greg Paladino
Amanda Sherrill
Emma Song

DMA Collaborative Piano
MM Music Therapy
DMA Collaborative Piano
DMA Collaborative Piano
DMA Piano Performance
DMA Collaborative Piano
DMA Collaborative Piano
DMA Piano Performance
BM Music Education
MM Music Direction for Music Theatre
DMA Collaborative Piano
DMA Collaborative Piano

BA – Bachelor of Arts
MM – Master of Music
BM – Bachelor of Music
DMA – Doctorate of Musical Arts

STUDIO 139: STUDENTS OF ANDREA PITMAN WILL

STUDIO RECITAL SERIES
ORGAN HALL
APRIL 15, 2019 • 7:30 PM
Program

L’Été
Julia Benner, soprano; Isidora Jovanovic, piano

I Heard You Singing
Bonnie Rose Blendowski, mezzo-soprano; Isidora Jovanovic, piano

Saper vorreste
from Un ballo in maschera
Helen Hendricks, soprano; Eliana O’Brien, piano

Amor dormiglione
Barbara Strozzi
Brooke Durborow, soprano; Emma Song, piano

Go ‘Way from My Window
Ashley Love, mezzo-soprano; Olga Kim, piano

The Year’s at the Spring
Ashley Jones, soprano; Emma Song, piano

I Love All Graceful Things
Courtney Hatch, soprano; Isidora Jovanovic, piano

Homeward Bound
Courtney Ray, soprano; Neilson Chen, piano

O del mio dolce ardor
TigerLilly Ridge, soprano; Rosa LoGiudice, piano

Joshua Fit the Battle of Jericho
Brittany Kerr-Petersen, soprano; Galadriel DeMarco, piano

* * * * * * * * * * *

**There will be a 10-minute intermission**

Unusual Way
from Nine
Julia Legler, soprano; Taylor Hutchison, piano

Disneyland
from Smile
Katie DeMassa, mezzo-soprano; Yi Lu, piano

Neverland
Gary Barlow and Eliot Kennedy
from Finding Neverland
Xingyu Wang, baritone; Greg Paladino, piano

No One Else
from Natasha, Pierre, and the Great Comet of 1812
Isabel Julazadeh, soprano; Hongzuo Guo, piano

Stars and the Moon
Jason Robert Brown
from Songs for a New World
Hahnna Christianson, mezzo-soprano; Amanda Sherrill, piano

My Petersburg
Stephen Flaherty
from Anastasia
Griffin LeBlanc, tenor; Neilson Chen, piano

Always Starting Over
Tom Kitt
from If/Then
Liuyi Jiang, mezzo-soprano; Greg Paladino, piano

The Life of the Party
Andrew Lippa
from The Wild Party
Alana Fingerman, mezzo-soprano; Yi Lu, piano

* * * * * * * * * * *

Out of respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.